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IRELAND’S SONS AND DAUGHTERS”, 7 fHIE SCHOOL SEIIUMEiT.Gunpowder Plot!
Taking advantage of the reduction in duty on 
English Goods, we intend in future handling, 
English powder exclusively, as we can now 
sell a high grade English powder for the same 
price as a poorer American article. To make 
room in our magazine for our new stock we 
are closing out the balance of our American 
Dead Shot at very special prices in ioo-lb. 
lots.

■ B
■ - i LADIES’ BLOUSES FDR THE MILLION !I*aa« #r Ural EatknUia Taitartif- 

Enpkatle PrMcat A gamut Perelg» 
laltrlaRua-Mtan Elected.

The Son* and Daughter» of Ireland 
Protestant Association resumed their la
bors yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. In 
Occident Hall, after baring sat on the 
previous day until mldnigiit. Bro. J. M. 
Dixon, Past Grand President, was in 
the chair in committee of the whole.

The various reports from retiring 
Grand President Bro. James Steele, 
Grand Secretary J. S. ’Robinson and 
Grand Treasurer Bro. Alex Douglas 
were received and adopted.

Since the amalgamation a new order of 
lady associate officers has been introduc
ed. and it has been deckled that tiiey 
have full powers to vote with other mem
bers of the executive.

A special committee has been appoint
ed to revise the constitution and laws 
In conformity with the new order of 
amalgamation.

ph !*

Senator Landry Wants to 
Know About Itir Than \ 486 Dozen to be Sacrificed Ig JrHk Notices, Draw, 

i copies of Type, 
faithfully repre

ss difficult to dls-
lffc renec.
n<l samples of

tCHBAI-D, 
hide-street east, 
[writers and sup.

THE BON MARCHE
Will Offer- To-day

5 Special Bargains !
SIR OLIVER PAftiiipiM.

-------------™ ;

Government Has No Further An
nouncement to Make About It.Write for Particulars.

MiT

Griffiths Cycle Corporation,INC & OLD i Ltd.
•easier ■Ills Palsied Oet Bow BegllaU 

Map Mahers Bad Given the Walled 
Metes tke Beat el It la Begard le Ike 
Alaska Beaadary—glr Oliver Bewal’s 
Istereat Bill Passed Third Beadlag- 
Crlmlsol cede Amendment Aet «•*- 
Jeeted le Haase TlBkerlsg -Tram*. Who 
Carry «ans Are to be Whlpped-The 
Seaale Proceedings.

ran, Fellini
Lack offeoergÿ)

cured by

rota - » A Loyal Itemenslratlsn
The Jubilee Committee presented a 

draft report of their address to Her 
Most' Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria 
nud, upon the reading and adoption of 
the same, the assemblage, ailed with 
loyalty to their sovereign, Immediately 
rose to their feet and declared their de
votion by singing the National Anthem.

Ns foreign Interrereiree
Moved by Bro. Aid. F. H. Woods, 

seconded by Bro. William J. Wadsworth. 
Past Grand President, Whereas the 
political complexion of our Canadian life 
has been recently soiled through the in
troduction of sectarian question* In con
nection with the eduentioiiol system of 
our sister province, Manitoba, by an 
endeavor on the part of the late Govern
ment (which Government has been 
taught the practical lesson of defeat) to 
force upon the people of the province a 
system of Separate schools:

And whereas we view with ainrm the 
Introduction of the delegate of n foreign 
potentate in the person of Mgr. Merry 
del Vnl. taking part In the educational 
or political destinies of this country- at 
the invitation of the present Govern
ment:

Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
convention here assembled, representing, 
a* it doe*, upwards of 2Ti,000 loyal, Pro
testant Irishmen, protest against the 
action of this Government In permitting 
Romish influence to spread Itself In this 
truly British colony, and that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to the 
daily press and to The Oraoge Sentinel 
for insertion.

IN LADIES’ WASHING BLOUSES.235 and 235# Yonge Street,, Toronto.
We Sell Good Bicycles. NCarefully *Mend ThiI errons DebjUJty.

ror, Stas ta 5
oe by Youthfu 

- for treatise, °*

OCTAGON WON THIS DERBY.

*

LACROSSE IE THE C.L.A.
I ^.a. Ladles' American Print Shirt Waists, laundered collar and 

loi LUL----- cuffs, regular price 60c, to-day only .25 ;
Orillia Takes a fhampleashlg «ai

Barri. I»r H Is a.
Orillia. June 10.—Tbe first scheduled la

crosse match In tbe notheastem district 
was played here to-day between the old 
time rivals. Barrie and Orillia, which the 
latter won easily.

The score, which was officially decided as 
8 to 8 In favor of the home team, should 
rightly be 10 to 8, as the Barrie umpire 
refused to give two games which were 
scored, and was then retired by the referee, 
Mr. r. McMillan of Beaverton, who filled 
the position to the utmost satisfaction of all 
concerned. Tbe game tnrougiiout was dean 
and fast, and without the least attempt at 
rough play of any kind on either aide. Tbe 
Orllllas have for a number of years figured 
In the I'll,'in ci'loi. finals, and once again, 
with an entirely home team, they propose 
to make a great big bid for the champion
ship.

Faverlle Scottish Chieftain Among lbs 
Alas Mans-A Heavy Track 

•« «ravesend.
K»W York. June 10;—There was a heavy 

bS'4 at (Vravesend to-day and the showers 
sli.eb came occasionally did not Improve 
the uolng. The attendance was fairly good, 
out not as heavy as might have been looked 
(or on a Derby day. i he chief event of 
Ui. dsv w.ie the n rooky I n Derby, ut Ü4 
elle* for 8-year-olds, and six went to the 

' lost, with Scottish Chieftain, winner of tae 
KelmvuL us the lavonte. the Uelmout parr, 
Dcimiou and Dun de Vro, were second 
•hmces. and Bnduha third In favoritism. 
Phr betting wus very heavy, and the bulk 
sf the money was on Scottish Chieftain, 

delay was slight at the post, nud they 
away In good order, Octagon showing 
wsv past the grand stand for the first 

Um. put all were under choking pulls. As 
h,.v" rounded Into the back stretch they 
acre well bunched, with the exception of 
Sctsgos. who was running free in front of 
J others. At the upper turn Thorpe made 
mar with Draw I-nd, and got up Into ■ 

place, but the effort was hie last, and 
jv»inwlv dropped back to tbe rear, Olid 
was food joined by The Friar and Scottish 
rbleftaln, neither seeming to care for the 
Mine. As they came into the stretch Don 
le oro moved up Into second place to his 
rt'w. mate, Ortngon, their positions In 
SeCarhon Stake, oi a week ago being 
.«.oienii Doezrtt then began to urge

«f&KoM

rat race, 5 furbinga -Uidy Coomer, 11-mss&tmt smwsss
tod Dolando also ran. selling—

Kilt 01 <?0,Le" - rnntral Trl.LT, Flx?0Mtalnroent. Mldlan. Central ijlt a|so ran
War. Miss Florida anaI* ™ £ m||Ps—
Fourth "«•,£r^Lk,1f°TDto 2, won by a

l 8° Time
StffiShifÆS: Tie Friar and

collar2nd Lot—k“l.?'pîlnt“rlok’. V.ok. ni°; ..... (.11 n.at ...ort.
stripes), price this season was 76c» to-day only.............j........

Ladles' American Percale Blouses), laundered ooj1®1' 
cuffs, double point yoke back, new sleeve, detached collar, 
regular price $1. to-day only.............

Ottawa. June 10.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate this afternoon Senator Aim»» 
called attention to the unsuitability of 
the premises in the west block, which, 
until the recent lire, were used for the 
archive* department The cellar in 
which the archive* had lx*n kept he 
raid, was damp and inconvenient for 
those wishing to examine the old re
cords.

Senator Scott said that the records 
way suffered from th* 

in the

9 .33
!

3rd Lot- 50..RDS.^
ALSO* LADIES', 
L-clal offer; wme 
• Company, 408

• »

,,i w « Ladles' Extra Flno French Cambric, detached collar and4th Lot---- cuffs, double point yoke back (perfect fitting), regular price
$1.60. to-dav only............ ................................................................... ,................ .75

had not in 
recent Are. **ïbey were now 
vaults of the Langovin block, and it wu* 
the intention of the Government to place 
them In rooms on the second floor of 
tile building, which were not only fire
proof but were well lighted and ne-

Senator Mills and Sir

YONOH-ST., 
milk sup- 

. Proprietor. saÆsïW. m
has been sold for $2, to-day only...............................................................

mere 5th Lot
ts rAX WORLD IS 

tai Hotel News-
ii

We would advise you not to purchase any Blouses until you come to 
examine the above goods and save at least 25 percent.

Mackenzie 
Bowel! thought records of such value 
should be provided with a suitable and 
separate building.

SALE.
BY THB'daY. 

in at lowest llv- 
Munson, 311

M HOI- LACR08.SE POINTS.
The second twelve of Elms, senior cham

pions, are desirous of arranging a game 
with some outside team for June 32 ana 
July 1. Address J. Kyle, 146 Portland- 
•treeti

The Elms are requested to turn out to 
practice to-night at Upper Canada College 
grounds, when the team will be picked for 
stunflvllle and Inatructlona given In refer
ence to time of going. >

The Hrh.nl Settlement
Senator Landry asked as to the truth 

of the report from Winnipeg that an 
limier»landing bod been arrived aA be
tween Mgr. Merry del Val, Premier 
Laurier and Premier Green way regard
ing the future attitude of the Catholic 
nutlmrllie* towards the school law; that 
Catholics would allow their schools tv 
come in under the school law on the 
understanding that the law would be 

forcod nominally with regard to 
f certificates and Government In

spection. Senator Landry wanted to 
know whether any conference had taken 
place between the apostolic delegate, a 
member of the Federal Cabinet and Pre
mier Green-way, at which any such un
derstanding was agreed to.

Sir Oliver Mowat said the report win 
not correct. Tbe Government had no 
further announcement to make as to Its 
views or policy on this question. Any 
conferences which had been held were 
between individual members of the Oov-
3X?d£ti2l? otber p<Lrtiee' werc

p. X. COUSINEAU & CO.EN1C BICYCLE 
west. After rid- 
innt, feeling no 
ye Dr. 8. & Pol-

Cenerens Thanks
It wan moved and seconded, and car

ried, “That the thanks of this conven
tion be tendered to the Mayor and Re
ception Committee of the Toronto City 
Council for their court eons and gen
erous treatment of the visiting delegates, 
and that they heartily appreciate the 
delightful drive furnished, end the mag 
nlfieont view* obtained of one of the 
finest residential cities of thi* contin
ent.”

Bro. Aid. F. H. Woods was Instruct
ed to convey the resolution as above.

Ofileer» Bleated
The election of officers was then pro- 

reeded with, and wn* enthusiastically 
contested, with the following results:

Grand President—M. A. Harper.
Grand Vice-President—Alex Douglas.
Associate Grand Vice-President—Sla

ter Mrs. Stewart. __
Grand Secretary—W. J. Wadsworth.
Associate Grand Secretary—Sister Mrs. 

Crowe. __ _ .
Grand Treasurer—W. J. Dunlop.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. J. C. Mad III.
Associate Grand Chaplain—Sister Mrs.

Grand Lecturers—Bros. J. Chapman 
and J. Steele.

Grand D. of C.—J. Wallace.
Grand Auditors—Bros. Aid. F. H. 

Woods and J. S. Robinson.
Grand Trustees—Bros. WiWam Craw

ford. .Tames 'Steele and J. M. Dixon.
Grand Inside Guard—Rebert Wallace.
Grand Outside Guard—R. Whitely.

All Received Its, Recognition
Speeches were delivered by the newly 

elected officers, which were well re
ceived.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the 
press, for their excellent report* of the 
meetings, to the retiring officers for their 
fallhfnl services during office, and to the 
Indies for refreshments furnished during 
the sessions.

The retiring president. Bro. James 
Steele, was unanimously tendered a fit
ting testimonial ns a reward for faith
ful services rendered and *n a memento 
of his having filled the highest office 
In the gift of the assentation.

The grand body finished its closing 
session at II o'clock last evening by 
singing “A nld Tstng Syne.”

D 5. CYCLE[itUUTEltS. U» 
Lruer Jordan and 
► loan.

Promised

TORONTO'S TEAM FOB SHAMROCKS.
Last night at Rosedale the Toronto La

crosse Club took their last practice be
fore going to Montreal, and the following 
team will represent them against the 
Shamrocks, the team to leave by the O.T. 
It.: Oonl, Allan; point, Paterson; cover, 
Wheeler; defence, Griffith, Murray, Gale; 
centre, Moore : home, Moran, Barns, No- 
Isn; outside, Smith: Inside, Butler; Guthrie, 
spare. The team Is a good one and should 
make a good showing.

‘V'f, only on 
ten fliersI, BARRISTERS, 

I bound and Wl-

Differences(BARK19TRR8, 
King-street west, 
fer. W.H. Irving.

If we were to use Sheet 
Steel Stampings like many 
of the High-Grade Ameri
can and Canadian 
we could sell the

IIB18TBRS. SO- 
lorney*. etc., il 
King-street vast, 
ronto; money ta 
mes Baird.

UPWARDS AT 
ren, Macdonald, 
oronto-street. To,

BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
The Cyclist Hoad Guide of Canada.price 

40c; Cyclist Man of 60 miles around To
ronto, price 28c: Niagara District and Weat- 

Ontarlo, price 28c; Cyclist Road Map or 
County of York, 35C; Erie and Niagara 
Counties, In State of New York, price 39c, 
mailed to any address on receipt of prie, 
by the Harold A. Wilson Company of To
ronto, Limited.

Q.O.R. WHEELMEN'S NEW QUARTERS.
The Q.O.R. Bicycle' Club bad the formal 

opening of their new elub rooms at 23 Mur- 
rny-street last night, there Being about ISO 
members and Invited guests present. The 
clnb have decided to accept the Wanderers' 
Invitation to attend the c.W.A. meet with

j A handsome drab light-weight hat, with pure silk
trimmings, Russia leather sweats and choice of three shapes for 
$1.50, though a regular $2.50 hat 

We kept our promise.
We'll do more. For to-day and to-morrow we 11 make 

another special offering of these unsurpassed values :
25 dozen only—Drab Hats—and price again

E
Vmaker-"

ern

Alaska Brandary
Senator Mills celled attention to the 

fact that Bartholomew and Keith John
ston, the English map publishing firms, 
*“ «rent maps issued, had followed the 
United States contention *n laying down 
the boundary line between Alaska and 
Canada. He pointed out that when the 
southern boundary of British Columbia 
was in dispute the United States ad- 
rinced as an argument for settlement ,>f
R,wîl!“™n thWrt that Wyld, the 

1 y?p had issued a
<0n 0,6 TJnitwl «tale*’

; Sr* J
American Minfstrr in London for uso in 
It taf Secretary of Stole for
a” ren^tlVhln8^*0*' Jn order to Prevent 

ÏL" of..ench an occurrence, he 
thought the attention of the Imperial
tha^Rritlah' " l0ll,d t* eallcd to thwart 
had c„i lah. geographers In this Instance 

follow the British conten- 
tlon regarding the Alaska boundary in 

'"/""Z? hT them. 7
C«nodYah.7uLBowÆ Rotated ont that 

heen robbed of a large 
of territory which by right

wp! 7tae^ltPe3rtCMrgh
iXîd Artbn'rtond,nK map" p,ac(,d

?fntt "Bf<1 he would bring the 
*?Eer the attention of the Oovern-
to toe ARrft?îh,tnnd n'ready I wen made 
to toe British Government against n
2tePtoai.71fhH ln the Ss'tea states Sen- 

e«tiaMMi an arb trary point, ne- 
eording to their contention, from which 
the boundary line should 
Mount St. Elias.

Centaur King 
Queen of Scorchers

ABBBARRISTERS, 
a Life Bnlldlng. 
Zlba Gallagher,

Mti
grew Lad s furlongs—^Voter,Fifth race, Montauk. 6 to l«to lM1gths; 
127 (Slos-1. « to 8. von ot Xme, ms 
Final!. lOS lRehorrert’ S^t L R,mny
KTmund^wIne,Cleans ■*»*• n"ddy

ttnrace lmn, sri.'na-Hapha,ard;
(07 (Rlonn). t> to 5. WO ny johnny, 

I Sr,ore. 110 «Tarai*. 4 *» 1. T|m,
1 EsESvsF'-»-'

aJStSSSSWSMS
^dar*=r°kttoddray We.thcr clear, track 

slow. Snmmnrlcs. selling—Henrlcn,

ran Bunsblne loft at the P°*k . , 
Second race. 5 furlong*—our Llzele, Vn 
-S i to k i. Philip Byrne, 106 (W. 
lone*)* 13 to 1*. 2;* Pklllman. 103 (Randall), 
* to i. 3. Time i.08. Beattie, McMurray, 
Hietnr Jnno, Dazzle also ran.Third race, 0 furlong»—Elkin, 101 (Oatnp- 
bell) 2 to 1. 1: W.C.T., 113 (P. Williams). 
1 to 1. 2; Bill Ellison, thj’ l^'riand). 2 to 
L 3. Time 1.20. Leon Is. Wellsbonrne. I rank 
laubert, Sweden, Miss Perkins also ran.

414 furlongs—Grace Hlmynr, 
105 (Boas), 8 to 1, 1: Pappa Harry. MS 
flrrlng). 4 to 1, 2: Sophrnnla D . 105 (W. 
lone»), 5 to 2. 8. Time .88. Marplot, Lillian 
Rnssell. Mystery, Mascononome also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Devanlt, 107 
(J. Shields), 2 to 5, 1: Idle Hour, 06 (Tan
ner), 00 to 1, 2; O. It. Longhiirst, 01 (W. 
Bell), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4014. Judge Bullock, 
Croesus, B. F, Fly Jr., Blasco also ran.

i
v’$1.50.#

RY.

kllY COLLEGE, 
f-et. Toronto. Can- 
lllnlveralty of To- 
[ictober.

Ithem, and they have extended on Invita
tion to every riding member of tbe regiment 
to attend their rooms and runs.

/[ X \tGUELPH G EAT LONDON.
Guelph, Ont., June 10.—A game was play

ed here this afternoon between London and 
Guelph. The Leafs put In a new pitcher, 
Sayers of Youngstown. He has good speed, 
but little control at crlcltsl times. It was 
London's game up to the eighth, they being 
four runs ahead. Kershaw got wild and 
the Leafs made five rnns In this Innings, 
tlelng the score. In the ninth London was 
blanked. A single by McElroy and O'Con
nor and a long drive over the fence by 
Vigneaux brought ln two more runs for 
Guelph. Score :

iKEHS, RIVET- 
$ ami m$n to h$e!

to 24c per hour, 
un, Milton, Ont.

t5*M■:

at $75-oo, but the Cen
taur Company keep the 
quality up, for they know 
there is a class who rc- 

1 quire the very best goods 
and the K. O. S. is built 
for that class.
It has more improvements 
of real merit and value 
than all others, and is 
easier to ride.

Price $100 Cash.
Other cycles taken in part 
payment.
Also best American cycles 
from 
antee

Still farther interest will be given to the hat sale of these two 
days in another special—25 dozen fine Black Stiff Hats, new goods, 
of Lincoln, Bennett & Co, and Christy—lined or unlined. Price

; GLAD TO DB- 
:hrve hour* a day 
were, Invltatlonn, 
Jid. Add res» Jiox

Extra Special—$1.75.It. H. B.
000020052—«12 3 

..001100410-7 15 4
Guelph ...
London ..

Hntterlow—Bayer» and Vigneaux; Kershaw 
and Snyder. Umpire—Reid.

Fit pup,’~nTnh
ink eye and twu 
ir toll. Reward,

You have to remember that these arc all new goods, newest 
shapes, best makes.

'

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Dave Hutchins pnt In some good work at 

the Island track yesterday morning.
The Woodbine race course Is being rolled 

and will be ready for bicycle riding on 
Saturday.

Cedi Elliot Is getting In shape for Chat
ham. He will likely ride In the road race 
at Buffalo.

The only Collie Ross Is working 
with the Athenaeums' three hands to 
meet at Chatham In July.

Gordon of the Stearns team la In hard 
ng at the Island, and should make a 
showing this season. _

J. & J. L/Ugsdln.Fourth race, NINE ROOMS, 
, near Queen* • 
ijnlre Tel 4453.

$(FAIRWEATHER A CO.)
laa.lflg YONGE BTRBBT.

-m. %%%«%«%%%%%% %%%«%% JiPABET SOOKDERS ABE ABORT-NTED,

Serions Trouble In «lie liberal Banks 
•ver the Appointment of an 

> Indian Agent.

BY THE DAY, 
isou, at lowest 
& Munson, 311

UAPPENinas OP A DAT.

Items #r Passing Interest Gathered Is sad 
Arennd ibis Bnsy City.

Alive Bollard sells Sweet Caporal and 
Athlete dgarets at tic.

Don't be deceived—" L. Sc 8." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The Great Northwestern 
nnnv has opened nn office 
camu grounds, Kingston.

The latest estimate 
dele 
wdr

button zy iriyyiNO torsi.hard 
r the run from

Terente Bllltordlst Bells |!p lit Without 
Missing and Buns Oat the «ans.

filr Oliver's mil
romn,<^lio.<‘r bill, to amend the
Companies Act, permitting companies 
incorporated under Federal charter to 

money on promissory notes en
dorsed by the company, was passed 
through committee and stands for a »e- 
cond reading to-morrow.
a {wrdAtimeMPeCtlng lntereSt Wa* rend

Criminal Cede Amendment
a L" Somrn‘,,t^ "J1 tbe Criminal Code 
Amendment bill the clause designed to 
snppres» Art Union lotteries, such as ex
ists In Montreal, was adopted. An 
amendment to the present law, making 
it nn indictable offense with two years' 
imprisonment for anyone to bring Into 
Canada any girl or woman whom he had 
seduced elsewhere, was rejected. A 
clause was added to the In w providing 
for the pun shment by whipping of

SWSîiï
indictable offences, provided (offensive 
weapons were found on their persons! 
rhe clause restricting, race meetings to 
12 days was ndopted despite the effort* 
of Senator Casgrain of Windsor to hare 
them extended to 20 days.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress and naked leave to nit again.

A Slxly-Yrsr. Old Bike

Af&ssfti'rwr&iix
Mr. S. I'lillllns, a safety made 80 years 
ago. Many looked at the machine with 
Interest Inst right. It will be on view nr 
the Rosedale Hotel to-night between 7 and 
u o clock.

Thorr» I» acrioua trouhfo in the Liberal 
rjmk» in the town of Parry Sound. Dr. 
Walton, who ha* been the Indian agent 
*(,T Aj?rr^r ond Nipl**ing Diatrl-'t
for toe past 20 years, was summarily 
dismissed Inst week, and Wllltam Bruce 
Mel>na of Toronto appointed to the 
position before any of the local heelers 
w-erc aware of it. The cause of the 
kick arise* from the fact that the 
Ktatae I* n sondn-taav of Mr. W. H. 
I ra-tt,; the defeated candiilnte, while 

n,nm'ber of local men who 
wne been life-long Liberal*, that were 
looking for the portion, and had everv 
reason to expect that their services to

Efîîf wonM at ka»t weeure Jt for one of them.
An Indignation meeting of toe Libérais

ntohthhH at Snrr'v StariKl the other 
but. ns tiie appointment had h(-en 

m/rle. nothing could be done.
I he position is

worth about #IR00

$45 to $65.00 guar-GLOBE AT STRATFORD. 
Btratford, June 10.—Tbe Stratford Turf 

iesoclotlon have reaiton to be thankful for 
!b< flno weather with which they have 

day»'
ng. and to-day cloaed n moat »uece«»fui 
k-rlc». The fli$t race made n record of the 
le»t three heat» on the track, equalling 
iho prevlou» truck record. In the mixed 
race, Tom Appleby wa* a vente to taking 
lr*t place In the flr»t heat, but n change 
»f driver* brought him to the front In 
;he remaining heats and brought, hU mars 
lown from 2.38 to 2.21 !4. Summary:
2.10 trot and pace; purse ff»oo~.

Danf. Hunter, br.h.; A. Mllloy, 
Brantford

Joldrlng, ch.h.J J. H. Glover, Ayl
mer ».»f.

Bllnkey Morgan, g.g. : T. Hether-
tog, Cedar Springs ............

Time—2.1(1. 2.1614. 2.17'/,.
Little Jim, Proctor, Robert ltussel, By- 

Icon also started.
2.2!)

A.NCES.
TBNÏ>MBB"*Foit 
c Carlton Hotel, 
li will lie rrn 
y, th» 21*t-J 
ruwery Company,

train! 
good

The Queen City B.O. will Inangnrate 
their "summer gall»'rings" by holding a 
hop at Sunnyalde to-night.

The Wanderers are making great prepa
rations for the C.W.A. meet at Chatham. 
Their bond Is 
direction of Vie

Chris Grentrlx and Tom McCarth 
training bard for the Chatham and 
stock races. They ore also entered for the 
Martin road race at Buffalo.

Chicago, June 10.—George Sutton made 
one of the finest displays of billiard, »oen 
In thi, city,for many months last night In 
bis game with Clarke In the Roomkeepcrs' 
Challenge series. At tbe close of the twenty- 
fourth Inning thn score was, Clark 88, Sut
ton 288. The West Slder added 0 to Ills 
string, which brought his total up to 00, 
leaving him just 34 to win, while Sutton 
needed 318. The "short stop" found the

Men favored for their three meet-■etv-une E. C. HILL & CO.eu
<Telegraph Cdm- 

at the military

places the numbet of 
gates expected In Toronto for too Ep- 
th League Convention at 20,000.

When Ernest B. Webster, the alleged tic
ket scalper, appeared In the Police Court 
yesterday he wn» remanded until called 
upon for sentence.

Tbe Woman's School Art Association of 
Rosedale will hold an exhibition of 
Inga ln Rosedale Public school toll 
noon and to-morrow.

George Rutledge, n youth who lives at 13 
Sydenlium-Mtreet, wa* arrested last night 
and lodged at No. 4 Police Station, charg- 

fth breaking
street and stealing a tricycle.

After the genuine good work done by the 
Auto-Voce School during the past seven 
years, It I* a matter much to be regretted 
that Mr. S. T. Church, Its founder and 
principal, could not have found It possible 
to leave n representative of the Alito-Voco 
system fully qualified to continue that In
stitution. As the matter now stands, those 
who stammer and des re the benefits of toe 
Auto-Voce system will have to visit Lou
don, England.

lOl Yong;e*Bt.practising
Glanolll.

hard under the
AL. ly are 

Wood-
..............

COLLEGE, TO- 
ir ecMwlons; * pe
nd, typewriting, 
i; #*orre»poudeu«# 
Hhnw. Principal.

^ They're Ready ^ 
^ Now

r left-hand corner and had
___ __ _ jen the balls grouped and
was thought at first they were frozen. 

The referee wss called upon and he found 
the balls In piny, and Hutton continued his 
work. Along the line lie coaxed the Ivories, 
clicking off the caroms so fsst that Char
ley Matthews found It hard to keep up with 

procession. The century mark wn* 
*d with the hulls well under control

halls In the nppei 
nicked off 28 whft'The different club» who are thinking of 

going to Chatham by tbe Chatham Special 
on the 1st are asked to come to the Atben- 
aetmi clubhouse this evening at 8.80 o'clock.

Sol Solomon I* looking after the bicycle 
trank at the Inland again tills year. Sol 
managed It ln a successful maner last sea
son. and riders will get good treatment 
at hi* hands.

Ill

%3 2 2 *>■in t-lYORS.
BPHY k E8TEN, 
Bllslied 1802. Cor
ée ts. Tel. 1336.

pai
after- ^ Our '97 Complete

“ Line ef
V

2 4 8
the »posse
at the head of the table. They were driven 
up the left rail for 80 more, when thny 
broke nsunder, but were soon enrolled mid 
brought to the head rail, where they re- 
mained until Hutton sueeeeded In obtain
ing his required 218, with the balls close to
gether on the balk line. The 
greeted with * hearty outburst 
nt the close of his magnificent effort. The 
score:

Hutton (BOO)—68, 7, 1, 0. 11, 10, 1, 08. 0,
0, 2, 0, 38, 0, n, 2, 0, 0, 0. 0, 0, 10, 10, 8, 215. 
Total, B00. High run, 213. Average, 20.

Clarke (l«0)-fl 16, 2, 7, 2, 1, 2. 0, 1, 0. 0. 0, *7 
3. 1, 3, 10, 3, 8. 4, 0, 0, 8, 7, 3, 8. High run,
10. Average, 3 21-28.

^Monarch | 
§ Bicycles *

pace; purse $500 - 
frerl Wilkes, b.g.; Joseph
^Brantford ........................... ..
fcollnnd Boy, b.g.; Thomas Lee, To-

Mnnnger Captain Murray of Providence Is 
delighted with the Island diamond. In fact 
every visiting player says the same thing 
about Irwin's new grounds.

First baseman McGann was stunned by 
with I>r. Hmlth In the sixth In- 

played tbe game out, but last 
was delirious and may not be able to

%Davis, n gvxxl one end !• 
ft year.

into a shed In Beaton-ed w111

loeka way. Vli.g. ; Davidson D Ste- ' '

J * 7
Roy B Little <711 ff, ToSmyll. Billy O. 

larly Mack, Billy T, Robert M. Dashwood
Mlx«irtrace, 2.85 pacers, 2.30 trotters;

E Appîëiiy, cb.m.| Robert
Porter, Stratford ....................... 2 1 1 1

lldgewood, b.g.; II. Huestou,
-London .............................. . l * * *

Montenegro, bl.g.: Thomas Lee,
T°rnTlmc^«.23'4.' 2.21 v;.' 2 2.V, 2/341).
Jean Hypocrisy, Honest Bob, Carbon, 

Uierdeen Clay also started.

iO. SHELVING, 
anil and made ts
Imea. Tbe UstB- 
t West.

»Wedding at Tlono On ire
N^nrnsi* Church, Mono Centre, on Wed.

brldr? loo?edi°T^? KIMSS». Th! 
bride .looked charming, gowned In

awr:;”prM,,r,&
j-ssus- ;s?3the brld<. Miss Minnie Rowley was In At

tendance as bridesmaid, and Mr. O. R. 
Pnseoe of Toronto, was best man. Though 
the church |* flo years old. this was the 
first wedding within its walls.

player was 
of applausecolliding 

nIngM. He 
night
play to-day.

The Athenaeu mClub Intend holding a pro
menade concert on their new lawn Juno 21. 
This will be under the auspices of the 
Chatham Committee, and the band that 
will be used at Chatham will be there In 
full force, together with many other at
tractions. Messrs. Rosa and Itlggs of the 
Athenaeum Club were in Chatham on Tues
day. where Anal arrangements were made 
for side-tracking the special and accommo
dations for the band and the members. 
They report the track to be one of the 
finest and exncct to see records broken, ns 
It Is one-half, Instead of one-quarter mile, 
ns most tracks where the meet has been 
held have been.
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[OF MARRIAGB 
to-stroet. Even- The Epitome

ol Our ^
Years of Experience 0

0 Come and See Them. <7
0
>> P. R. WRIGHT, <6

Agent for Canada.
8 Adelaide Street West, Aj

,w TORONTO.
X MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. §
^ Chicago. New York. London.

»Personals*
Mr. James Barclay sails for England on th”' Cunard 88. Etruria from Now York to- 

morrow.
CuMnlo'?dAesr,,r^tor"Si"f,^ FNn?;aDdYo°rnk Z 

morrow.
Miss Miller sails for England on the Do

minion BB. Scotsman from Montreal on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Horrell sail on Saturday 
for Europe on the Cunard 88. Ktrnria from 
New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Tweedy sail for Europe on 
Saturday on the Dominion H.M.S, Scotsman 

Montreal.
Mr., Mrs. and Ml»» Olrrard sail for Eng

land on the Dominion Line 88. Scotsman 
from Montreal to-morrow.

Trofesaor Theodore H. Rand, D.C.L., will 
represent McMaster University nt the Ca- «aides I. Outdoor Sports
‘'•l< ,;-l,il,:?l',L0vn;:L'nhj,m75|l 0t Cta' Rule* of Cnwltan Lacrosse Assoein-
nda in Hnllfnx from Juno 21 to 30. tlon. price 1 Be; Hpaliling's Baseball

Master Eddie Cooke, the boy soloist at | jçujr4 I0c; Western AsufHmtdon Foot-
SLiîSfVirhï'ïtei't ntïïlek^^oAîbtotheVto 1,a'11 Holes, 10c: M’rlgfct & Dltxm's Ten- 

to b.ve"toke,netp?AkIn ti,,P jSbfleé ÿ* Guide.. 10e: Lillywhite's Cricketers' 
services, and his many friends are greatly . Annual, 4,8-: mailed to any nddreis* on 
disappointed as hi* Ulneas will prevent him tveedpt of price by toe Harold A, Wil- 
from participating, isou Go Limited, of Tot onto. 130

L. F..r*pe<l F rent Parry sound Jail
Tarry Sound, June 10.—Lawrence Doyle, 

who was sentenced to two years’ Imprison- 
ment in the Central Prison by Judge Mo- 
haffy, at the Assizes last week, escaped 
from jail this morning about 8 o'clock.

'.—28 WELLING- 
rial rates quoted 
ong, MaxMgsr. «

The Roof Garden
To-night, Saturday matinee and evening 

will be the Inst chance to hear a great and 
musical program, .comprising those well- 
known artists the Cosmopolitan Trio, the 
Hogans, May Cunard. and W. E. Ramsay. 
Next week the bill Include* tbe Interna
tional Duo, Alice Cnrmclo, Hal. Stephen* 
and Henly and Saunftcr*. The perform
ances are continuous.

. A Young Here ,,! .

Hc-ïnoJf ru-,?
has. on the recommendation of Mr. H. j» 
Dwight, been awn riled the bronze modal 
of the Hoy ni Canadian Humane Society for 
bravery In saving the life of n youth nam
ed Greenwood, who fell into the old punii»- 
Ing basin nt the high level pumping »ta-

ITY PItoriflUTY 
[aren, Macdonald* 
konto-etrvet, To-

<69AVERE ONLY BOXING.
New York, June 10.-J>eter Maher and 

fhoinnH Bhnrkey, the heavyweight ruiglHsts, 
kho were nrested lost night during tlielr 
Ight nt tiie Palace Athletic Club, were tills 
aorulng ;<ll»eliarg<'d by Magistrate Cornell 
n the Ifarlem Police (îourt. The Magls- 

« irate said that ns far ns he could see there 
lad beert no violai Ion of the Horton law.
Tbe referee'* décision did not seem to 

Hen ho a good many, but the Judgment was 
ler.ordlng to the conditions agreed upon by 
loth nun. Mnhcr tr»lne<l badly for the 
natch. Evidently underrating Ills 
Ihnrkey was trained to the minute, 
trs were al)out even, each scoring a clean 

4noek-doWn.
The relative merits frf the men Is Just 

» niuelij of a puzzle n» ever, and until 
hey met again and get n definite derision 
heir niljierents will not be witlsfled. It 
ras gnld that over $40.000 was taken In 
It tlie l^ox office, and Judging from the 
lumber of people in the liouse, this was 
l very conservative estimate.

6 andDentil of Mr. W. K llarke.
Ingersoll, Ont., Jnne 10,-Mr. W. R. 

Burke. D.L.8., mnlinger of the O.N.W. 
telegraph office here, died suddenly at on 
early honr this morning. He had not been 
feeling well for the last few days. He re
tired to rest at* the usual hour last night, 
leaving the gas turned on. In the morning 
he was found suffocated.

Deceased was a son of Ilcv. Canon Burke 
of Belleville.

0
BOUGHT AND 

Iv syndicate com- 
nveslments pro- 
Janes Buildings#

Flint If urc mill Cnrpef* 1»y Awllnn T
A large quantity of valuable second-hand 

household furniture, over 1000 yards of 
choice carpets, pianos, drawing room suites, 
etc., will be sold by auction at No*. 111-03 
King-street east (near Church-street), to
morrow morning, commencing nt It o'clock, 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
the sale.

SOI 8 CO. > fromnietsl.. hr Airelle*
Over 100 vnl liable bleyele# will be sold 

to-morrow nftemoon »t 2.30 nt No*. 01-03 
King-street enst. This *nle offers n good 
ehnnee to procure n bleyele st yonr own 
prlee. Mr. f'harles M. Henderson will con
duct the sale.

A Séria*» Allegation
Frank Sweeney, a youth who Is supposed 

to be hnlf-willed, was niresled on the Is
land yesterday by P.C. Johnston and 
brought over to No. 1 Police Station, it

will conductsputation In 
Dyeing and 

Goods.
HBi^O V** Bis M for Oonorrbms, 

Moisst, Hpcroistorrhoio,pBEill
*•jOÿL or poieoaouE.

CUBE YOUPSELFI
QnccuN Rlnmoial Jubilee Parade

in the Armouries Inst night Hergt.-Major 
Cox was busy getting n Jubilee squad of 
recruits Into shape. Iteglmentnl orders 
sued Juin* lo call a parade of the regi 
lueht at the Armouries In drill order (wltn

Is alleged that Sweeney rushed up to 
an Island workman named James Mull 
and stabbed him ln the arm.

\nuey Ontario Llhrnrfnmhlp
Providing Mr. W. T. R. Preston gets the 

Wnrdenshlp of Kingston Penitentiary, It Is 
looked upon ns a certainty that the office 
of Provincial Librarian, which he will va
cate, will fall to Mr. Averti Pardoe, the pro- 

Assistant Librarian.

b-d clothing when 
v for n trifle. Try 
ïnd for good « -10$ 
h'vt, 772 Yong<- 
rst. Express paid 
distance.

Joint Un«* In Line
The Independent Liberal, who represents 

East Toronto, was seen struggling with a 
bicycle on Sherbournc-strect last night.

b gglngsi next Thursday evening, when full 
lnitrn^tlons relative to the diamond Jubilee 
pnràue will be given. !sent
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